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 Abstract-- Current distortion of two-level converter-fed 
permanent magnet synchronous machines causes additional 
machine-side losses, which lead to a distinct reduction in the 
drive train efficiency of electric vehicles for instance. 
Determining these losses by measurement is still an ambitious 
task. On the one hand, there’s a lack of adequate voltage 
sources. On the other hand, there is no accurate procedure to 
distinguish between the different loss components. In this 
publication, a 100 kVA seven-level multilevel converter is 
used to determine the losses of a 60 kW highly-utilized 
permanent magnet synchronous machine for automotive use. 
Due to the good voltage quality of the multilevel converter, 
the machine currents have very low harmonic distortion and 
the determined losses are considered as fundamental ones. In 
a second experiment, the machine is operated with a 
conventional two-level converter. Comparing machine losses 
in both experiments allows the determination of the 
additional machine losses in two-level operation.  
 
Index Terms – Loss Measurement, Multilevel Converter, 
Interior Permanent Magnet Synchronous Machine, Current 
Ripple 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
In medium- and high-voltage applications, multilevel 
converters (MLC) are a very popular converter family. 
They are often used as motor- or grid-side converters and 
offer many advantages due to their modular and scalable 
structure. Furthermore, MLCs provide a good output 
voltage quality and accordingly are well suited to 
determine the fundamental parameters of electrical 
machines. In comparison to linear amplifiers, which are 
also used widely for investigations on fundamental 
parameters, MLCs allow higher power ratings due to the 
switched operation of the semiconductors. In comparison 
to synchronous generators MLCs have no small frequent 
harmonics in voltage due to slotting or similar effects. 
The application for machines is shown in previous 
work [1–4], where the impact on the machine’s behavior 
was rarely investigated. In [5], the total harmonic 
distortion (THD) of induction machine currents and the 
temperature of the machine windings for sinusoidal 
voltage supply and an eleven-level Modular Multilevel 
Converter (MMC) are observed and discussed. In [6], 
induction motors are examined in no-load and full-load 
tests supplied by an eleven-level MMC and a generator. 
Due to harmonics caused by slotting effects of the 
generator, the generator causes more losses in the motor 
than the multilevel converter. Further investigations on 
iron losses under multilevel-voltage excitation are made in 
[7], where ring core samples are measured with two-, 
three- and five-level voltage inverters. The measurements 
with the ring core samples are then used for finite-element-
based investigations: The effects of different voltage 
waveforms are shown and the losses are separated and 
compared. In [8], inverter caused induction machine 
losses, fed with two- and three-level voltage inverters, are 
compared. However, only no-load operation is examined. 
Summing up, the given references show that machine 
losses decrease as the number of voltage levels increases. 
Yet a method of measuring these additional losses over the 
whole operating range of the machine is not shown so far. 
Most publications focus on induction machines and are 
limited to particular operating points or no-load operation, 
e.g. [9]. Furthermore, these approaches lack separating the 
additional losses in magnetic and copper losses by 
measurement.  
This paper presents a new method of measuring the 
additional machine losses caused by the voltage harmonics 
of the inverter in two-level operation. The idea is to 
compare the same operating point of the machine with 
different feeding voltage waveforms. Here, a two-level 
and a seven-level inverter are used to operate a highly 
utilized interior permanent magnet synchronous machine 
(IPMSM). By comparing the measured losses, the 
additional inverter-caused machine losses in two-level 
operation are determined and separated in additional 
magnetic and additional copper losses. The separated loss 
shares are used to improve the machines loss model. The 
method is also applicable for other three-phase machines.  
II.  THEORY  
A.  Fundamental Machine Model 
The machine has three symmetrical star connected 
phases with the neutral point not connected to the inverter. 
The stator voltage equations are identified by applying 
Ohm’s law, Faraday’s law of induction, and Kirchhoff’s 
laws to the machine coils. After transforming to the rotor-
fixed reference frame the dq-voltage equations of the 
IPMSM result: 
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#  describes the phase resistance, &-.  the machine-
specific inductances, * the electric angular frequency, ' 
the time, and !/ 0 %/  and ,/  the voltages, currents, and 
flux linkages in the direct and quadrature axes with 10 23 4
{50 6} . Harmonic effects due to slotting, manufacturing 
asymmetries as well as inverter nonlinearities have not 
been taken into account.  
B.  Voltage Generation 
As this paper focuses on the influences of the two-level 
inverter switching, the generation of the required voltages 
!" and !( must be considered. Assuming ideal sinusoidal 
voltages, !" and !( are constant in stationary operation. 
Due to the switching behavior of the inverter, !" and !( 
are not constant during one switching cycle and a current 
ripple is present. The extent of the current ripple depends 
on aspects such as the DC-voltage, modulation method and 
switching frequency of the converter and the operating-
point dependent values of the inductances. In Fig. 1, the 
inverter output voltage waveforms of one phase of two- 
and seven-level operation are shown exemplary. Since the 
seven-level output voltage shows a better accordance to 
sinusoidal voltage, the resulting current ripple is lower at 
the same operating point of the machine. Generally, the 
number of voltage levels is obtained from the phase 
voltage of a given converter structure; the output voltage 
levels in this paper are counted similarly to maintain 
comparability to other publications in this field of 
expertise. Thinking of inverter caused current ripple 
though, the causal voltage is line-to-line voltage, which 
has 78 + 9  levels, thus three levels in two-level 
operation and thirteen levels in seven-level operation (8 is 
the number of converter branches, 8 = 9  in two-level 
and 8 = :3in seven-level operation.).  
C.  Machine Losses 
The main loss quantities in electrical machines are 
copper, magnetic and mechanic losses. In copper, the  
current causes thermal losses, defined by 
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A current ripple increases the RMS-value of the machine’s 
current which results in higher ohmic losses ;<> . 
Additional losses due to skin and proximity effect are not 
considered as the machine has a distributed winding and a 
relatively low maximum electric frequency of 500 Hz.   
Losses in the magnetic domain of IPMSMs are divided 
into iron and magnet losses. Iron losses are caused by eddy 
currents and domain wall movements in the steel sheets. 
Many models exist for modeling iron losses in different 
specimen [10–13]. However, prediction in complex 
geometries is still an ambitious task. Iron losses depend on 
the actual magnetic field, the actual amount of flux in the 
specimen and its frequency. Additional harmonics in 
current cause so-called minor loops in the magnetic 
hysteresis curve, which result in additional iron losses [10] 
and harmonics in the flux itself. Furthermore, eddy 
currents occur in the machine’s permanent magnets, since 
high frequent components in flux cause induced voltages 
in the rotor and therefore in the rotor’s magnets. As the 
magnets are not separated in axial direction, eddy currents 
result and lead to significant magnet losses in the rotor. 
Separating iron and magnet loss shares is merely possible 
through FE-analysis or calorimetric measurements, since 
the permanent magnets in the rotor are not accessible 
during machine operation.  
III.  SIMULATION RESULTS  
In advance of the measurements, simulations of the 
given machine (see TABLE I) fed by a two- and a seven-
level voltage source were performed to gain knowledge of 
the expectable current ripple in the machine. The specific 
behavior of the current ripple depending on the operating 
point is studied and the estimated reduction due to seven-
level operation is determined. Furthermore, additional 
copper losses can be evaluated in simulation. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Output voltage waveforms for two-level (upper half) and 
seven-level (lower half) operation with MN< = OPP!V. 
TABLE I  
MACHINE DATA 
 IPMSM 
 Nom. Max. 
Current in A 169 300 
Torque in Nm 130 220 
Speed in rpm 4000 10000 
Pole pairs 3 
#Q (20°C) in Ω 10.5 
Weight in kg 51.5 
DC-voltage in V 300 
 
 
Fig. 2. Structure of the simulation model 
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(b) Seven-level operation 
Fig. 3. Machine currents THD, markers represent simulated operating points. 
 
  
(a) Two-level operation 
 
(b) Seven-level operation 
Fig. 4. Additional copper losses compared to fundamental copper losses of two-level and seven-level operation. Markers represent simulated 
operating points. 
 
The simulation model in Fig. 2 shows a motor control 
unit (MCU) which generates reference values and controls 
a non-causal modeled IPMSM in Matlab Simulink 
Simscape [14]. The IPMSM, called device under test 
(DUT), is fed by a variable voltage output stage. An 
induction machine controlled at constant speed serves as 
the load machine (LAM). The variable voltage output 
stage generates a multilevel voltage with an adjustable 
number of voltage levels. In this investigation, two- and 
seven-level operation are compared and exemplary output 
voltage waveforms are shown in Fig. 1. The MCU is set to 
operate at a control period of 125 µs. However, the 
modulation of the output stage depends on the number of 
output voltage levels. In two-level operation, it is operated 
at 8 kHz. In seven-level operation, each of the six sub-
module converters operates at 20 kHz on average, 
resulting in an overall output switching frequency of 
120 kHz. Since inverter losses are not investigated, the 
different switching frequencies are not relevant for the 
comparison. In fact, the higher switching frequency of the 
MLC is a positive side-effect for reducing harmonic 
content. 
The simulations are performed with the same DC-
voltage, control-period, switching frequencies and 
machine parameters as those of the test bench, which is 
introduced in IV.  The parameters in TABLE I are 
fundamental machine parameters, flux characteristics are 
obtained from measurements and stored in lookup tables 
[14]. The voltage equations of the machine are given in (1) 
and (2). Since the simulation only considers copper losses 
and fundamental iron losses, no predictions of additional 
inverter-caused iron losses can be made by simulation. 
The simulation shows the estimated reduction of the 
current ripple in multilevel operation. In Fig. 3, the THD 
of the phase currents of the electric machine was 
determined for several operating points in two- and seven-
level operation. In seven-level operation, current ripple is 
reduced by up to 40 times, so the remaining harmonic 
content in the phase currents can be neglected. This 
indicates the suitability of a seven-level MLC for the 
measurement of fundamental losses in an IPMSM. 
Generally, THD is low at higher torque demands, as the 
greater fundamental component in current dominates the 
increasing current ripple due to saturation of the 
inductances at higher current values. Furthermore, the 
current ripple is lower at lower speeds (<1000 rpm). Due 
to the short active state of the inverter, the time for a 
current change is short compared to higher speeds. In field 
weakening mode (>4000 rpm) the THD is decreasing, 
because the currents fundamental itself is increased due to 
a demanded negative d-current. 
The harmonic copper losses in two-level and seven-
level operation are minimal due to the low harmonic 
content of the currents. Fig. 4(a) shows the percentage of 
the harmonic copper losses ;<>0R""  for two-level 
excitation, which are even lower in seven-level operation, 
Fig. 4(b). Since less than 0,2 % of the total copper loses 
are harmonic copper losses, they are not significant. 
However, the current distortion cannot be ignored in the 
case of magnetic losses. Current ripple causes high 
frequent magnetic minor loops, which cause significant 
additional losses in iron. For instance, [7] predicts an iron 
loss reduction in ring cores of up to 40 % changing from 
two- to a five-level feeding voltage. The determination of 
 additional iron losses is performed in the experimental 
chapter.  
Summing up, the simulations show that seven-level 
operation reduces the current ripple to a negligible value. 
The measured machine losses in the experimental chapter 
can therefore be assumed to be fundamental losses and the 
additional losses caused by the two-level inverter can be 
derived. 
IV.  EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 
An overview of the test bench setup is given in Fig. 5. 
A 60 kW IPMSM of type HSM1-6.17.12-Co1 from Brusa 
serves as the device under test, the machine properties are 
given in TABLE I. A speed-controlled induction machine 
by Wittur is used as load machine. Self-developed two-
level converters for power supply are based on Semikron 
six-pack modules SKiiP 513GD122-3DUL, see Fig. 5. 
Since the DUT requires a reduced DC-voltage of 300 V, 
one converter serves as DC/DC converter and supplies 
motor converter 1. Motor converter 1 is connected to the 
DUT and can either be a two-level converter or a seven-
level MLC. Measurements are performed using a 12 bit 
LeCroy HD 4101 oscilloscope, PMK BumbleBee 
differential probes and Tektronix A6304XL current 
transducers at 20 MSps to ensure proper accuracy in 
measuring the multilevel converters currents and voltages. 
To make sure that only machine losses are measured, 
voltages are tapped directly at the machine’s terminals. 
Since motor converter 1 is used as measurement 
converter of the DUT in two- and seven-level operation, it 
has two output stages: a conventional two-level stage 
based on the Semikron module mentioned above and a 
seven-level modular multiphase multilevel converter 
(MMPMC), which was introduced in [15]. The converter 
topology is shown in Fig. 6. The MMPMC consists of six 
branches per phase. Each branch itself consists of an IGBT 
half-bridge per phase and a flux compensated choke at the 
output. By switching the top or bottom IGBT of every 
branch, the multilevel output voltage is generated by 
means of an inductive voltage divider with a very low 
output inductance, see [15]. Therefore, load-dependent 
voltage drops are neglectable. Since the multilevel output 
voltage modulation is performed with 120 kHz, every 
single branch of the inverter is switched with an average 
of 20 kHz. Thus, the MMPMC is an excellent voltage 
source, capable of operating the IPMSM under nearly 
sinusoidal conditions, as shown in section V.   
The converter system (including both output stages) is 
controlled by a digital signal processing system based on 
the digital signal processor (DSP) TMS320C6748 
produced by Texas Instruments, [16]. Lookup tables of the 
fundamental flux linkages of the machine are stored in an 
external SD-RAM. The lookup tables are used to 
parameterize the predictive current control of the machine, 
which was introduced in [17]. The control frequency is 
equal to 8 kHz for both, two- and seven-level operation. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Schematic diagram of the seven-level Modular Multiphase 
Multilevel Converter 
 
V.  EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
A.  Current Waveform 
In Fig. 7 measurements of two- and seven-level 
operation at nominal torque and 2000 rpm are given. A 
scope of one fundamental period of the machine’s currents 
is shown in the upper half, a zoomed-in view is shown in 
the lower half. The zoomed area is indicated by a black 
rectangle. As it can be seen, there is a significant reduction 
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Fig. 5. Simplified schematic and photo of the test bench structure. 
The left cabinet shows the described MMPMC. In the middle cabinet 
the DC/DC converter and Motor-converter 1 for two-level operation, 
in the right cabinet the active front-end and Motor-converter 2 are 
housed. 
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 in the harmonic content of the current. A considerable 
current ripple of 23 A in two-level operation, 
superimposed by 4 A noise, is reduced to a no longer 
identifiable current ripple.  
B.  Comparison between Simulation and Measurement 
Generally, the behaviour of the THD shows a good 
accordance between simulation and measurement: Fig. 8 
shows, that the highest THD is observed at small current-
amplitudes and medium speed ranges. At lower speeds, 
only small duty-cycles are generated, therefore the current-
rise is performed in short time segments. The duty cycle 
increases with increasing speed of the DUT, which results 
in an appropriate rise of the current ripple. With a rising 
current amplitude (higher torque demand as well as 
negative d-current when exceeding nominal speed range), 
the THD decreases due to the fact that the current 
amplitude increases faster than the current ripple. 
Furthermore, the THD is reduced drastically in seven-level 
operation and stays below 1.2% in every measured 
operating point. 
Nevertheless, in two-level operation, the measured 
absolute THD values are visibly greater than the simulated 
ones as the flux-linkages in simulation are fundamental 
ones. Harmonics because of slotting, eccentricities or 
asymmetries are not considered in the simulation model.  
C.  Additional Copper Losses 
Inverter-caused copper losses of the investigated 
IPMSM are very low, because the current ripple is low 
even in two-level operation. For example, at 2000rpm and 
110Nm, the THD-value of the current is 2.5 %, the 
maximum current ripple is 14 A and the fundamental 
current amplitude is 218 A. Therefore, 
S
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additional copper losses in this specific operating point 
amounts to 0.063 % of the fundamental copper losses. Due 
to the quadratic interrelation of the current in copper 
losses, harmonic loss shares are low. In measurement, 
additional copper losses were less than 1 ‰ of the overall 
losses in every measured operating point. 
D.  Additional Magnetic Losses 
The observed additional magnetic losses are given in 
Fig. 9 for the whole operating area. The values are 
consistent with the characteristic of the THD, e.g. the 
middle speed sector shows the highest loss share, due to a 
high THD-value. Measured operating points are marked 
with a black dot, operating points not included due to 
measurement uncertainties are marked with a red cross. 
The surface is generated using a local regression algorithm 
in Matlab.  
Additional magnetic losses vary between 0 % and 
10 % of the total machine losses. In most operating points, 
the additional magnetic losses vary between 2 % and 4 %, 
the 10% value at 2000 rpm and 27.5 Nm is identified as 
outlier. Especially with lower torque values, the additional 
magnetic losses have to be considered as the fundamental 
copper and iron losses are small due to the low fundamen-  
 
 
 
tal current values. With a higher torque demand, 
fundamental losses increase faster than additional losses in 
the magnetic domain, resulting in a decrease of the total 
loss share. Overall, the possible improvement in machine 
efficiency is lower than 1 %. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Current waveforms  
 
 
(a) Two-level operation 
 
(b) Seven-level operation 
Fig. 8. Machine currents THD, markers represent measured 
operating points 
 
 
Fig. 9. Additional magnetic losses due to two-level supply  
 E.  Determination of Loss Distribution 
The determination of the loss shares is based on the 
method presented in [18]. According to this publication, 
loss shares in specific operating points are determined by 
considering two magnetically complementary operating 
points. By switching from motor to generator operation, 
the internal torque and the fundamental magnetic losses 
remain the same, on the condition that the flux values 
remain the same. Operation with the same flux is achieved 
by use of a superimposed voltage control. As a result, 
fundamental copper and magnetic losses are identifiable in 
every operating point. The method is used to identify 
fundamental loss shares of the machine. 
Inverter-caused copper and magnetic losses are 
determined by comparing two- and seven-level operation. 
Copper losses are calculated after (3). Due to the low 
THD-values, additional copper losses can be neglected, 
see III.  To identify the additional magnetic losses, the 
losses in two and seven-level operation is compared: 
;G[0R"" = ;Z\]]0G[ ) ;Z\]]0^[3333333333333333333333333333333333333333 
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whereby input power ;`W  equals 
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the mechanical output power ? $ ij i is the mechanical 
angular frequency, T the torque of the machine. Additional 
mechanical losses from two- or seven-level operation are 
not observed, as the inertia of the machine effectively 
damps these high frequency components. As additional 
copper losses can be neglected, ;G[0R""  equals the 
additional magnetic losses in two-level operation: 
;XRk0R"" =3;G[0R"" )3;G[0<>0R""lmnmo
~L
=3;G[0R"" (5) 
Fig. 10 shows the power distribution at 8 =
OpPP!rqs  and ? = 9t7jp!us . The power is given in 
logarithmic scale for sake of a clearer presentation. The 
required input power ;AZ  equals vvjw!xy  whereas the 
output power ;XAabis :tj7!xy. In this specific operating 
point, fundamental copper losses make up 45% and 
fundamental magnetic losses 25% of the overall losses. 
Additional magnetic losses ;XRk0R""  are 81 W – 
approximately 5 % of the total magnetic losses ;XRk and 
~ 1 % of the total losses ;Z\]]0G[. 
VI.  CONCLUSION 
The comparison of simulations and experiments 
showed deviations in THD due to slotting effects of the 
machine. Thus, additional harmonics in current were 
present in experiments. Control approaches like repetitive 
control algorithms can be applied to the testbench to 
improve the current waveforms and mitigate the lower 
frequent harmonic parts in the current [19]. As the 
harmonic effects are the same for both voltage supplies, 
they are negligible for the considerations in this paper and 
with regard to the additional losses. 
Simulations and measurements show a significant 
reduction of the machine’s current ripple when using a 
multilevel-voltage source. Consequently the investigated 
seven-level MLC is a suitable converter to measure 
fundamental parameters of electric machines, which is 
proven by measurements in this work. In comparison to 
sinusoidal sources like speed controlled synchronous 
machines, current control even in saturation or a mitigation 
of current harmonics is possible with the MLC.  
Losses in the magnetic domain of the machine reduce 
due to multilevel excitation. In the given operating point, 
a reduction of 1% is observed. Regarding operation points 
with smaller torque loads, the loss share of the additional 
magnetic losses can increase. Copper losses are less 
affected. Only a reduction of less than 1 ‰ compared to 
the total machine losses is observed. Due to its high costs, 
volume and weight using an MLC as a traction drive 
converter is not reasonable. However, in research and 
development of electrical machines, dynamic voltage 
sources with low distortions are necessary, e.g. enabling 
ideal sinusoidal machine currents to determine 
fundamental parameters and losses. As a result, direct 
comparisons to simulations like finite element calculation 
become possible. 
The possibility to distinguish between fundamental and 
inverter-caused magnetic losses gives the opportunity to 
improve simulations – finite element models as well as 
precise lumped parameter models. The separation between 
iron and magnet loss shares can be realized with an 
appropriate finite-element model and is part of future 
research.  
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